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{In Archive} FW: Caringbah YMCA
Cherie Smith
to:
14110/20 I 1 17 :23
Cc:
"Jean Fitzpatrick", "Briony Foster", "Gemma Millar", "Tracey Stokoe", "Tanya Bruning"
Hide Details
From: "Cherie Smith" <
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History: This message has been forwarded.
Archive: This message is being viewed in an archive.
1 Attachment

imageOOl.gif
Hi Glynn
I have spoken directly with Kirilos Saleeb CW at Sutherland CSC this afternoon post 4:40pm. As instructed
he is recording all details on who is calling and the details.
He has only received 3 calls today.
1. One from a parent that wanted details on the matter - no concerns for their child
2. One from a father with two children : A referral (contact record) was made to the Helpline by the CSC
3. N/motherwanted info on how to educate her child on protective behaviours no concerns.
He did get a call from
yesterday - she identified herself as a detective, though was ringing
details
as a parent- at that point Kirilos had not received a briefing from the JIRT, and asked for
and has attempted today to call her back without success.
Given that there have been additional calls made to the LAC then there may need to be cross referencing of
information on Monday - I will need to double check this with the Director of the Helpline. Happy tb discuss
Cherie
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From: Glyndwr Baker [

]

Sent: Friday, 14 October 2011 04:29 PM
To: Cherie Smith

Subject: Fw: Caringbah YMCA
Cherie,
FYI. Can we please discuss some of the issues raised wheri you get a chance.
Thanks,
Glyn

Glyn BAKER

JIR1 Zone toorciinaor
D~·Senior Sergeant I Joint lnyestlg~lion Response Sq1.1acl I NSVV Police force

~*WW-~
••• .,.. Fol'WardEid

Fron'l:
To:
bate~

Subjeht

oy Glyndwr Bakerf29275/Staff/NSWPolice on 14/10/20111(}:26···'"

Saudra Mclachlanf29869/Staff/NS\NPolice
Glyndwr Baker/29275/S!aff/NSWPolfce@NSWPolice
t4z1or2ott

16:23

Fw: CalingbahYMCA

For your info ......
Cherie Smith may have to take up the counselling issue
I will aim to make contact with parents
Sandy
--·--Forwarded by Sandra Mclachlan/29869/Staff/NSWPolice on 10/14/2011 04:19PM ----To: Sandra Mcfachlan/29869/Staff/NSWPolice@NSWPolice
From: Anthony Cordina/32057/Staff/NSWPolice
Date: 10/14/2011 04:13PM
Subject: Caringbah YMCA
Sandy,
We have taken numerous phone calls today about the ymca job from people wanting to know what is going
on in relation to the flyer that was sent out by YMCA. Most of the people that rang are wanting to know what
to do with their children. We have directed people with concerns to ring DOCS so a notification could be
madf:l. Speaking with sgt Donna O'Malley and she wanted to pass on some details of people that have rang
for the OIC to make contact

- Attends before and after school care 5 days a week at Caringbah YMCA

- Attend Laguna St Public School
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Received email from ymca and read the investigation note on police facebook .
attends before and after school care at Caringbah public school twlce a week
- John LORD has babysat the children once in March this year.

There have also been numerous other phone calls taken from station staff and calls thatwere made
yesterday
which have not been documented.
Also took a phone call from
She is the district guidance counsellor for the school region. Also the supervisor and senior psychologist for
the local
~chool district. She said that she does not believe that the schools should, be organising anfcounsellfng for

~

'

sc_liool childr_enthatmay have atfended the before and after school care;
The principal of
going

Public School 2

also rang and spoke: to Donna where he said thei schoolwas nof
'
'
,,
'
·
·

to- arrange counselling.
Donna just wanted me to passon·the details.
Anthony Corciina
Ml'randa Detectives

-~--------~------------------~~~---~~----

The infonnation contained in this email is intended for the named recipient(s)
only. It may contain private, confidential, copyright or legally privileged
infonnation. If you are not the intended recipient or you have received this
email by mistake, please reply to the author and delete this email immediately.
You must not copy; print, forward or distribute this email, nor place reliance
on its contents. This email and any attachment have been virus scanned. However,
you are requested to conduct a virus scan as well. No liability is accepted
for any loss or damage resulting from a computer virus, or resulting from a delay
or defect in transmission of this email or any attached file. This email does not
constitute a representation by the NSW Police Forceunlessthe author is legally
entitled to do so;

=·=========================================================
Security Statement
This email may be confidential and contain privileged information.
If you are not the intended recipient you must not use, disclose,
copy or distribute this email, including any attachments.
Confidentiality and legal privilege attached to this communication
are not waived or lost by reason of mistaken delivery to you. If
you have received the email in error please delete and notify the
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sender. Any views expressed in this email are tnose of the author
and do not necessarily represent those of the departmentr except
where the sender expressly, and with authority 1 states them to be
the views of the Department of Family and Community Services NSW.
The department does not represent, warrant or guarantee that the
integrity of this email has been maintained, or that the
communication is free of error, virus, interception, inference or
interference.
=========·============================:;:::::::=;::::::==~·=::::~====::::;=;:::~::;==::::;:

--~-~~----~------~----~-------~~--~-~~~-~-

All mailis subject to content scanning for possible violation ofNSW Police Fotce
Electfoi1ic Messaging Policy. All NSW Police Force employees~ry't:~quJre4''tg
familiatis(} themselves with the content of the policy, found under Policies on the
NSW Police Force Intranet.
·
··
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